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lis bfifcs the joq of

THINKING of Christmas turns one's

thoughts towards Salem's lig Depart-

ment Store; the place where up-to-da- te

Holiday and NoveltyJMerchandise of Quality

can be purchased at lowest department store

prices.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS, KEAD OUR

ADS AND INSPECT OUR COMPLETE

HOLIDAY STOCKS.

at

in at

The House
of

Toyland, Second Floor

Tomorrow 563rd Wednesday Surprise.

Crystal glass Candlesticks 10c each. Very

neat two styles. An extra value the

price. Tomorrow 10c eachi.
None sold before 8:30. No phone orders.

Quality

CITY NEWS.

Tbo Catholic Bniaar
Will be held at St. Joseph's ball,

December 5, 6, and 7. tf

Chicken Supper
Tonight at the Catholic bazaar at

St. Joseph's ball.

The Quaker-Combin- ation

of good man and good
and that accounts for C. F.

Lansing and his good nursery stock.

The I nltarlan Ladle
Will hold their annual Xnins ba-

zaar Saturday, Detvmbir 9, from 9

a. in. to 9 p. m. at Buren & Ham-

ilton's furniture house,

Flh, Poultry and Cinmi
II. C. Dybee has opened a fish and

poultry market at 190 South Com-

mercial street. Phone Main 2125.
Your patronage solicited. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed and prices reasona-
ble. Bring In your poultry.

Lost lu the Jiinide
Ye IJberty afternoon and evening.

Eastern Star Tonight-Re- gular

meeting of Chadwick
Chapter, No. 37. 0. E- - S this even-
ing. Election of officers. A full at
tendance is requested. By order of
the worthy matron. Visiting mem.
bers welcome.

Argue MosnIp fuse
Arguments were made this fore-

noon in the supreme court in the
case of Mossle vs. Cyrus. The case
Involves the specific performance of
a contract. Win. P. Lord and Deputy
District Attorney Wins low appeared
for the plaintiff anil Geo. Bingham
for the defendant.

Ojmmi to Kiitry Lanrit
Will leave for my homestead in

Southern Oregon in a fw days, and
will take a party along to settle on
government land. Can accommodate
one or two more If engaged this
week. can be ftel on at once.
Ralph R .Cronlse, care Tom Cronise
studio.

Have You
Been In Our Store?

We have the finest display

of JEWELRY, SILVER-war- e,

and CUT GLASS

ever seen in Salem. Christ-

mas Time is nearly here

and you will find that we

have anticipated your every

thought in the jewelry line.

Come in and let us help you

with your Holiday shop-

ping. We can save you

time and money.

Barr's Jewelry Store
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The

Christm tas
Store :

Attention Ladles-- Fa.
ncy and useful articles at the

bazaar at the Episcopal

Hunts Commission
Wri. Fleming has instltutesd a suit

In th e circuit court against John P.
Sundlne, et al. He alleges that as
agent . he brought about the sale of
certain real property belonglimg to the
defendant, and that his couoimlssion
was reasonably worth the sura "of
$100.

.t I Sadly Hurt
Mr. Scott, of 1090 Lesli-e- street,

went o Portland Saturday to bewith
his daughter. Hazel, who hsas been
111 In that city. Miss Scott, who is
taking- a training course at SSt. Vin-

cent's hospital, accidentally ran a
scisso- r- blade Into her knee . She la
so far recovered, however. trut she
was atle to return home wltDth her
father last evening.

Favors Exposition
Declaring that the Panama KExposi-tio- n

will be of unmeasured bermefit to
the state of Oregon, the comrnierclal
club of Roseburg has addressed a
communication to Secretary oOf State
Olcott, asking him to use his efforts
to secu re an appropriation for s an Or-

egon exhibit.
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On the Tog.
e rj Win-dow- s.

What
flots It Mean

Let the

Toggery

Bird beyyour

Santa
Clause

How a About
those Xnias
p reseoots?
Old Sannta's
annual e vent

will be
pulled oflBf In

20 more odays
and onlyr 17

of them sa r e

s hopp&in;
days.

A bright
new stcort
full of brliigtit

new merchandise awaits your ap-

proval.
E!V KOLl. COLLAR SWEtTESRS
All colors, all sizes. Buy ttvoem

now anti lav them awav for Xirwas.
CLEANIXtJ AD PRESS1NB

We clean and press both ladSies'
and me-M'- s garments. A sanltry
steam pressing machine Is uesed
for this purpose. Not the "bfclt
woods' suethod of wet rag ores
Ing. call for and deliver yoour
garments.

1V3LE TOGGERY
Phone Sit, 17 ConmereUI St

DAYS TATIS AL BCBsST
To be Continued)

PERSONALS.
t ,

JT. Beadlley, of Jefferson, Is in the1
city.' j

J. C. H lf, the well known hop
man of Si LB. verton. Is here on business.

Watson .Allen, wife and daughter,
of Seattle are guests of the hotel
Marlon.

Gus who lives on the
Wheeleo fsarm adjacent to the city,
came In tha is morning after his broth-
er, Mike, rs- - ho has been 111 for several
weeks.

Ed. Ebers-har- dt, the dairyman, of
Lake Lablssh, is " bringing 50 to 60
gallons of xillk to the city daily.

Peter CV-ok- , the well known store-
keeper otHtickreall ind Independence
is filling o t his stock with Salem-- ;
made goodas..

A. J. PlcT liens, the old time hop
grower, li is n the city on business.

L. P. Hcnpklns, the well known
poultry raler who lives about seven
miles soutlicx of the city, brought in
a couple of

ing for M

crates of eggs this morn- -
li he received 42 cents

per dozen.

Guy Slmpo kins, the newly married
young farner, of Lincoln, is tran-
sacting busi I xess In the city.

A. M. !,- -.- son, the English hop buy-
er, is regist - rl at the Bligh.

V. H. Maoulten, district superin-
tendent of t lie National Cash tRegls-te- r

Co., has returned from a month's
business trlr In the East and will be
stopping at the Bligh for some time.

Mr. and Xrs. Morden, of Portland,
will be at th e Hote' Bligh for several
weeks. Mr. Morden has charge of
the Oregon I Electric pay roll for the
work being odone south of town.

Jas. P. Fe ? Jler, a prosperous farm-
er of Donaloa, Ore.. Is looking after
real estate Irxaterests in the city.

Miss K. Tu i dsey Is here on business,
from Oregon City.

A, B. Cook, organ'-ze-r for the West
Coast Life I Tsisuranoe company, will
be registered I at the Bligh for some
time.

John Keonph from Krebs, Wash- -i

Ington, Is hei e on business.
G. A. Wemer, of Sublimity, is visit-

ing in the clt ;:y.
Roy Hodgsoo--n drove over from Mac-- I

leay yesterday".
R. D. Osbot n, of Independence, will

be In the city on business for a cou- -j

pie of days.

J. A. Lankfoord and- - wife were over
yesterday fromi their beautiful farm

("Riverside Pa: rk".
W. B. Clark and wife, of Sunny side,

have gone to - Cambridge, Idaho, to
visit relatlvei: - -

Curtis Wtasel, a prominent stock
buyer, of TurKier, is a business Vis-

itor to the city - today.

Lester Couseer and wife, of Jeffer-
son, will spen ml several days in the
city visiting relatives.

A. E. Belllags er, a prominent young
mill owner, of Scotts Mills, has been
spending a fev days in the city visit-
ing his brotheKr, who is one of Wi-
llamette's star fTV)otball players.

Frank Jlatom a ma, who made quite a
record raising Dnops last sseason, is in
the city on buss-ines-

H. Overton, city attorney for
Woodburn, Is in the city on legal
business.

Billy Byers, the carpenter and
builder, of lndenendencei reports pro-

gress in the Uttlle city by the river.
H. L. Reese, of Corvallis is regis,

tered at the Maa.rton.
Mr. and Mrs. --H.J. Parkinson, who

circulated the HCTnlversIty of Oregon
petSi tlons, are interested

spectators at the- s- circuit court, where
the cases are be- - ing heard.

Col. C. E. 8. V'ooda, attorney, of
Portland, Is deafending the referen-
dum cases. Juocige M. L. Pipes, of
Portland, appear- -a for the plaintiffs.

Dan Murphy, senior member of
the law firm of T Murphy, Brodle
Sweet, promlnen t attorneys of Port-
land, is attending to business at the
court house.

Thursday, Deeeml er "

Is the date ofT the bazaar at the
Episcopal church.

Died Sunday-M- r.
Hornschueli . the father of Mrs.

H. Wenger of tht Ss city and of Rev.
H. E. Hornschuchr. presiding elder of
the Portland dlstrr-i- ct of the Evangeli
cal association, i 1 ied at Oregon City
Sunday, and was burled there this
morning at 10 o'c: lock. The Rev. Mr.
Llenlng of this ci :y will attend.

Granted a KIiok?
Mrs. Edna E. erren was yester

day granted a dlvoorce from Frank A.
Herren. The def3ndant gets the cus-

tody of the two C riiildren, aged eight
and 14 years.

Finally Pay Lltnsst- t-
After much urglrag upon the part of

Secretary of State Olcott the General
Film company, of New York, today
forwarded a check In payment of Its
annual license. TFfcie company began
the transaction oBC business In the
state in September of last year. The
amount of the llcem.se up to date was
j2T2.09.

Ore no Wants fillllt- s-
Actinz Governor Olcott todar is

sued ft rMllllgttlnn i avivm IhA fnrarnnr
of Washington for Che return to this
state or j. w. Gillli. . He la wanted in
Portland for obtain 3ni money under
false pretence.

The Prime Evil

Of Modern

Civilization

Overeating and lack of proper exer-

cise is the prime evil of our modern
civilization. People are too apt to
gorge themselves with food. The
business man who sits all day In

his office, or the woman who takes
little invigorating outdoor exercise
eats as much as a day laborer. The
extra amount of food they take lies
heavy and soggy on the stomach. It
makes a person feel sluggish and
tired; one is droopy, half-sic- k and
exhausted all the time. The stom-

ach gets clogged, won't work, and
the fermenting food forms gasses,
poisons th blood, and causes scores
of minor ocmplaints, all resulting
from one central fault stomach
trouble.

We can't cure any disease by doc-

toring the spot wher It hurts. We've
pot to go to' the root of the trouble
and remove the cause. Doctor N-
ature is the best physician. Give him
a ciianc arid a helping hand and he'll
confound all specialists in the world
with results.

American folk are too prone to use
drugs for quick relief every time
they feel an ache or pain. This is
only temporary treatment, and Is

very bad for the system generally. If
persisted in it will lead to scores of
complaints and even serious illness
that might have been avoided.

Take the common complaint of con-
stipation every one knows, or should
know, that each dose of a cathartic
gives relief only for the time being,
and that in reality it aggravates the
trouble. People who take cathahtics
continually in order to move their
bowels become chronically constipat
ed and finally their bowels will be
come literally paralyzed.

It Is the same with stomach trou-
ble, or headaches, or dizziness, or
kidney and liver disorders. When a
person has gas on the stomach, or
pains after eating, he takes a pepsin
laoiet, Blear Donate of soda, charcoal
or what not; or, if it is a hadache, a
headache powder, and so on.

The use of drugs in this manner
does not cure, but temporarily re-
lieves, and the patient Is in a worse
condition as soon as the acute part
of the attack is over.

The reason that the Cooper reme-
dies have so much success in making
sick people into well people is that
the treatment makes Doctor Nature
do the real work. It is a stomach
medicine, and Its only function is to
restore the stomach to a normal con-
dition. The treatment is slow it
doesn't cure in half an hour, nor in
two days but It tones up the sys-
tem, and then Doctor Nature takes'
hold and all other diseases disap-
pear.

The medicine banishes constipa-
tion because it is mildly laxative and
removes the cause stomach trouble.
It ends pain in the stomach and gas
belching because it drives away the
catarrhal inflammation which has
caused all the trouble. It stops headT
ache, dizziness, improves digestion
and the eyesight, and makes away
with kidney and liver trouble because
It puts the body in a healthy condi-
tion, and there is no longer cause for
any disease.

The Cooper remedies may be ob-
tained at J. C. Perry's Drug Store.

o

Election and Installation-H- od
son Council No. 1, R. & S. M.,

elected the following officers last
evening for the ensuing Masonic
year: J. S. Wyant, Th. 111. M.; Felix
R. Davis, Dep. 111. M.; L. S. Rowland,
Prln. Con. of Work; Lot U Pearce,
treasurer; Frank Jaskoski, recorder;
James Plant, captain of guard; Wm.
S. Mitchell, Con. of council; N. P,
Rasmussen, steward; Henry Shoe-
maker, sentinel.

Teachers' Examination
In every county seat throughout

the state all teachers will be allowed
to take examinations in December
21 to 23, inclusive. Superintendent
Alderman, of the state department of
public Instruction, is preparing the
examination papere.

o
Smile with people, not at them.

Our Way

of
Laundering
Is different from others. It

Is the result of years of ex-

perience. Our method of

washing is easy on the

goods. Our method of

starching places the starch

only where It belongs. Our

method of ironing or press-

ing is easy on the goods be-

cause it U done wholly

without friction or wear.

We'd like to have you see

our work. Let ua call for

a trial package. Tou know

we guarantee It to please.

Salem Laundry Co.

136-- 1 66 Uberty St
Telephone Main 25
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1 SAVE YOURSELF!
t There is no reason why you should

: always be a slave.
X If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a dr v
T ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity
Z at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and

0ff
d"

X habit. Hot Lake mineral hatha prepare the body for the treatm"'
X and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for th'

liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes in Oregon and Washi
ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatm"'"

X One week will in most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer lg

X quired, but not often. The best of care is given the patients
full information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, orl

t
WALTER X. PIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.

Just the Thing
Come and see how many choice styles in footwear

you can find here that would be "just the thing" fnr

Christmas gifts.

We have everything that can be desired In footwear

Made by the world's best makers. All leathers aad

fabrics. High, low or medium heels; smart shapes

that they all like-

Our misses', children's and boys' line is the most

complete found In town. We fit them just the same

as the men or the women.

Remember, it is our sole business fitting the feet.

And once you experience the luxury of wearing shoes

that fit, none others will satisfy you, therefore we

are always pleased to show you. We do repairing.

MNHART'S SHOE STORE
! Opposite Bligh's Theatre. , 444 State

Rubber Footwear
Looks much alike to purchasers and only an expert can tell the

difference In quality by appearance. When the name, Goodyear, is

stamped on your rubber goods, it means satisfaction guaranteed,
and prices reasonable. We carry a full line of Goodyear rubber

goods.

JACOB VOGT, 220 N. Com'l St

Hawely on the Way-Congr- essman

Hawley left for Wash
Ington last night. He will not be
there in time to hear President Taft's
message read but the president will
probably forgive him, and he can pat
himself on the back for his good
luck.

NEW TODAY.

"WONEY TO LOAN on good real es-

tate security. See Homer H. Smith,
McCornack building.

FOR SALE Good four room dwelling
close to school and carline, store
and paved street; $75 down, bal-
ance $12.50 per month. See Homer
H. Smith, McCornack building.

12-1-

$500 CORNER LOT on Chemeketa
street, 58x100. Small one room
house on lot. $75 down and bal-
ance at $10 a month. The house
rents for U a month. All assess-
ments paid and sidewalks in. E.
Hofer & Sons, 213 S. Commercial
street.

FOR SALE A grade rubber tired
buggy, and harness, cost $130, and
has been used but a short time;
will take $70 for both. Phone
P. passenger depot Phone 210.

CAPITAL FUEL CO. J. J. O'Nell.
proprietor. All kinds of coal. Sole
agents for the famous Rock
Springs coal. All kinds of wood
cut and bought. Yard opposite S.

P. passenger depot. Phone 210.
tf

HOT CHICKEN TAXI ALE Phone
Main 2048; at night. 81; Sunday,
100. Remember Madison Lunch
Wagon. Butter sandwiches.

12-5-- 5t

FOR SALE

General merchandise store at Meha-m- a.

Including house, barn, and one
block of ground. Postofflce and long
distance telephone located In store

The Black Eagle mining headqua-
rters are being moved from Gateg toMehama. which means a large Increase of business for Mehama
T.Th,nPIce ot ma Property Is cheap.

will be on the market for only
short time. See us at once.

E. H0FEB k 808ZU S. Commercial Street

BARGAINS
GOOD HOUSE and lot close in, with

well of water, can be bought for

d00. if. sold soon.
166 ACRES; 55 acres In hops; good

hop house; all fine river bottom
land. 136 acres in cultivation
$100 per acre.

OLMSTED LAND CO.

Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society.
Bnrglurdt Meredith, Resident

STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
TBOS. K. FORD

i

i

Agt

883

Oyer Ladd and Bash Bank. Salem, Ot

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scott

ft jq., oyer tflv Chicago Store, t
tern, uregoa. Phone 1552.

.
Opposite S. P. Passenger Depot

WOOD COM
riene 810

Rock Springs and Standard Coals

CAPITAL FUEL COMPAM

Talmadge Printing Co.

New White Building, 231 H
State Street.

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL
PRTVrrvn

X GIt an Iowa Printer a Call.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Heal Estate security.

BECHTEL ft BIXOX
347 State Street

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKESu Bought

Sold
Rented
Impaired
Ribbom
Rollers
Supplier

8e Me Before You Do Anything

C M. LOCKWOOD
Toon 90S Mala

814-i- a N. Com 8c Salem. Of


